RACGP Rural is pleased to invite general practitioners (GPs) to the art of rural ‘locuming’. This webinar provides insight into what rural locum work involves and tools for you to successfully locum in rural and remote communities.

**Who should attend?**
GPs interested in rural locum work

**Learning outcomes**
- Outline the key responsibilities of working as a rural GP locum
- Plan for a rural GP locum placement
- Identify a process for forming meaningful doctor-patient relationships, given the temporary nature of rural locum work

Participants will hear from experienced GP locums about the challenges and rewards of locum work, and have the opportunity to have their questions answered.

**Facilitator**
Dr Adam Brownhill – has been the Medical Director of Urapuntja Health Service Aboriginal Corporation NT since 2016 and is also a GP at Equinox-Victorian AIDS Council. Adam is actively involved with the RACGP, sitting on committees as well as examining and training. He is a NTPHN Clinical Advisor and NT Government Clinical Senator. He was awarded GP of the Year in 2015 by the NT Medicare Local.

**Guest rural GP locums**

**Dr Mark Santini** – has been a GP for 30 years. He has been a lecturer at the University of Melbourne, has sat on two NHMRC committees, was the GP representative on COAG and has assisted countless policy working groups.

For the past eight years, Mark has developed an interest in Aboriginal health and rural and remote health. This has enabled him to acquire new skills in emergency and indigenous medicine.

Working as a locum doctor in a multitude of medical practices and hospitals has exposed him to a vast range of healthcare issues.

**Dr Wendy Sexton** – is a GP from Perth, Western Australia. She has broad-ranging medical interests and her work life sees her locuming in rural Australia, primarily working in emergency departments and rural hospitalist roles as well as Aboriginal medical services and general practice.

Wendy has a strong interest in global health and heads overseas to work and volunteer in less familiar settings every year or so. Wendy thrives on variety, new experiences and seeing more of this amazing world.